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Milk Si mIi» .  Ill«- Milk Skevl Mnil Ik* 
Uuljl-u«-k 'If1 1 111* It.

By B. II IIAWL, South CarulL-iM. 
rrobobly tin- most exp»-uslve error 

u-uully millli- l».v our farmers Is ths 
failure to keep books that will at any 
time enable tin-in to tell whether they
arc doing bus!
tie sa at u profit

-  Aor u loss. The
tl ;• i y f .liner
V itll hut mall
4* X 1»♦ Î» so «-a li

trai k of ■ *.his herd so that
at tho ond of

Mil K hi .M.tS.

each month he 
can determine 
not only the 
profit or loss 
that In- has real
ized from his 
herd, but the 
profit or loss 
that lie has real 
lied on each an 
imal In the herd 

Probably most 
dalryim-ii can at 
the end of each 
mouth estimate 
tlie cost of food 
and labor for 
the month and 
In tills way tell 
whether they are 
mnkingor losing 
money lint that 
Is no reason why there should not be a 
constant lookout for leaks, because one 
unprofitable cow in the herd had far 
better la- sold at beef price* than kept 
In tin- lieril lo reproduce her kind aud 
i mil I n nit 11,\ reduce the profits of the 
dairy.

liV the ll-e of the milk scales, the 
lullk sheet and the Babcock test the 
dairyman can . 'ill .ail every unprolita 
hie niiiimiI from the herd with but lit 
tie trouble and expense and at ihr
same time determine at the end of
each mouth what his total profits are.

The first cut shows milk scales,
which will cost from $.'{ to $4, ami
should be suspended in a convenient 
place near where (lie milk is reeelved 
from the pails, liu the dial of the 
scales Is a hand, or Indicate!-, that can 
he adjusted by a thumb screw . Though 
the cap.icily of scales of tills kiuil 
usually rang« from thirty to sixty 
pounds, tin- face shows only ten 
pounds, and cm li pound is subdivided 
Into tenths The indicator should be 
adjusted so that it will staud at t 
mark when the empty pall Is liiiiiglna 
OU the scales.

Where several mill« pulls ere used it 
will be necessary for them all to weigh 
the same, so as to use (lie same s«-ules. 
Tills can be done by using all pails of 
the same size and make mid bv run
ning a little solder on the bottom of 
eucli. which . an l.c scraped down mi 
til they all weigh exactly the same. As 
the pail tint .-.an a ins the milk from 
each cow is carried to llic can It should 
first In' hung on llie scales, and while 
hanging there the weight (which Is the 
weight of til., milk, not including the I 
path should be recorded on the milk  ̂
sheet, which is tacked on the wall 111

An kn iD um li-a l  F eed  F o r  Heef  Wale-
lug Purposes.

We carried through last winter in 
two burns LOW Hereford steer calves, 
with silage us the main ration, writes 
li. Jones of Ohio In American Agrlcul 
turist. Our silage Is made of well ma
tured corn and nearly inutiir.il soy 
beaus, mixed In the proportions of 
about two-thirds to three fourths the 
former aud one fowztb to one-third the 
latter. We have fouuC that this kind 
of silage U much superior for beef 
making purposes to corn silage.

The calves at the square burn were 
curried through the winter on corn and 
soy tieun silage, clover, alfalfa aud oat 
hay aud one pound per head per day 
of cottonseed meal. They came through 
In fine, thrifty condition an.l made 
gains of about forty five pounds per 
mouth from L>ec to to April 115.

The calves at the round burn were 
fed all the corn uud soy beau silage uml 
clover, alfalfa uud oat liny which they 
wrould cat aud from Dee. 5 to Jan. 1 
one pound per head per day cottonseed 
meal, one utal a half pounds per head 
till Feb. 15 and two pounds per head 
from that time till May 10, when they 
were turned to grass. From April 1 to 
May 10 there were udded to their ration 
live pounds per head per day corn and 
cob meal, which, with the cottonseed 
meal, were sprinkled over uud tliui- 
oughly mixed with the silage. The 

| calves at the round burn were kept in
side tile whole winter and up to 

I April 1.
The 400 calves at the round burn 

weighed on I »«■<-. 10, after a week's rest 
from their 1,500 miles' shipment, .‘tiki 
pounds and on May 10 03.3 pounds, 
making a gain for the five months of 
Jfi* pounds, or 53.1 pounds per month, 
or 1.78 pounds per day. When turned 
to grass they were as sleek and uu-1- 
I >u as grass fed cuttle. Every one of 
them hud done well, there not being n 
«ingle calf In the whole bunch hut 

| vhat was tlcsliy uml thrifty.
Our experience with these cattle fin 

| wishes us another demonstration of the 
great value of silage for beef m.il. 

j ing purposes. The calves consumed 
j luring the winter about twenty live to 
| thirty pounds per head per day of 
I -ilitge and two to three pounds of liny. 

Figuring silage ut $2.50 per ton, liny at 
$5. cottonstMsl meal at $25 and corn 
at 40 cents per bushel makes the «hii 
ly cost of feeding during the five 
.e-mills these calves were fed I cents 
per head uml the cost of the gains 3.0 
.-outs per pound. This Is scarcely more 
rlitin half what it would cost to make 
equal gains by any method of grain 

I feeding with w hich 1 am familiar.

javy Worses 
h^c l or Farmers

. ;i full > .• : . ; * Hid i t i. tlirt tui' ,
mailI'li' the draft horse v>u.- choice: | 
First, draft ho. >«•> * .11 earn tij*:r keep) 
at an eirli r perintl than others; see- j 
(»lid, if the draft li *r •• should have u 
spot or blemish it do- s nut materially 
reduce his market value; third, any 
farmer cm. easily and properly break 
draft horses and til them for market, 
while the proper training for carriage 
horses annul!.:s to a clea • *: I'lUiiii, in 
the case >1 heavy hors«•* tin .v are no 

■ ex ive profits f »r the iniddlenian 
Canadian heft« draft bor-es are \al 
ued highly in fu » lun and western mar
kets, and tli • is piaeilcully no limit 
to tho-ie mm !, is

Every horse to eomimmd a good price 
must have l.irg*, well Imped feet aud 
stand st 1 lit upon them, or in all like
lihood he will no g > ■> 1 r.i.gilt. Pasterns 
must te  slotting I»» give the horse a free 
and el.1 lie niovemc? t : legs flat, clean, 
with no appearance of meatiness.

in drafts feather of good quality and 
considerable qiiintlt.v is absolutely nec- 
i ir . T!ie i < \t important part is the 
l<»:ii or eoiipliug Pnless a horse is 
: t  there '.» matter how well the 
«j 11 :tr 1 r> ar- inii-eied, the horse will be 

! r • 11 tl Keeper uud a poor looker, 
lior-es flat over the loin are invariably 
long h.n ked and »pen ribbed, and this 
eon; urn Mon s never deep In the girth;

: consequently (hi 
weak constitution, because the heart 

, and lungs have not surttcient room to

CATARRH MITELS’ CITI MEAT MARKET
COTTAGE UKOVE, OREGON

f c aMi) Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal
tr-FEVER

E l y ’s  C r e a m  B a l m
Thia Romorty lo a Spsciflc, 
Sure to  Give Satisfaction. 

CIVES RELIEF AT  ONCE.
It clean*.h, soot Ik» ,  liei.li*, aud protect» tie 
Lsoused membrane. It cures Catarrh and 
Iriveg away a Cold ill the Head quickly, 
lies twee the Senses of Taste and Smell. 
! c-y to us.-. Contains no injuri.ms drugs. 
Applied into the nostrils aud absorbed. 
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by 

iil; Trial Size, 10 c-onts by mail. 
tt.Y BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York

Former School Superintendent Dons 
Stripes and Begins Sentence.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 2 !».— Newton 
C Donghei tv, former superiuten- 
■ *ett 1 o f the Peoria public schools, 
who was recently convicted of for* 

t.\| e of animal has a j ,*ery ( was taken *0 the Joliet peni
tentiary today to begin his sentence

*lo if* ir work In times of extreme exer- I n,<* Preparations of the trip were 
li.»., f l ic , lbs should be well sprung or ept h s*cret, a* d there were not 
the back will not be strong. half »  dozen persons who knew of

The typical draft la.rse of the present j Dougherty’s presence on the train.
■ .¡\ 1 i t have sloping massive shout- : A clever disguise had been ef-

• with .1 fairly high wither. His sc ted by shaving off his mustache.
1 1 . .al l la .1 f;.lr length, with no | mil old ftirnds who saw him did

i't re« ognize him 
The prisoner’s w-fe and daughter 

had tlieir last meeting with him at 
midnight, His sons, Horace and 
Ralph visited the jail at 6 o’clock 
this morning, but did not accom
pany him to the train Their part- 
tig was affecting.

SMOKED : MEATS : A : SPECIALTY

C H O IC E  t-’UKSH  F1SII ON T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y

J. H. B A R T E LS . Proprietor Phone Main 83

t \V -.fumi h uml 
the Meters.

W«- reserve tl.e right to inspect 
nM W ires and Fixtures

D id  Y o u  E v e r  T h i n k  A b o u t  It

S e le c t  I hm  t h e  l l r o o i l  Sow .
The only way to be sure of raising 

the right kind of pigs another year is 
to select the breeding sows early, feed 
them properly, breed them to the rigtit 
kind of boars and give them good care 
throughout the season. A little extra 
effort In this direction is well worth 
the attention of any farmer and is one 

! of the ways in which he i-an make 
! more by a little good management than 
lie eoiikl by many days of bard work. 
Michigan I'aliner.

«IJtj'ClinilK’t! » >f l!i kte-ss about the 
tbr il. The head indicates Ills disposi
tion it sii mill lie broad and fiat be- 
t a tin- eye-, the latter should be 
■; nil niil mild. In no ease should
lian- In any appearance of "pony 
..-ail,”  To i .dai- mieli a horse as I have 

des. .¡lieti tin farmers must stop selling 
tln-lr lie t in.ires and use is good sires 
is call b - procured, strung in eharae- 
¡I— i. - -nib... in appearance and yet 
of good <;i • 1 : t y \V. F Kyild in Amer 
lean l 'nltivator.

II a -ol so mi- Vfiirifsin S t a l l i o n .
This picture of the lx-ycar old regís 

t i r - 1 Morgan stallion, Frank Allen, 
was taken , t Ihe Valley fair, Brattle- 
l*ii -<>, N't., in 1!KU, says American Culti 
va.tor, from which the portrait is here 
repi-odin-ed. Al that fall- he drew first

Darkness will soon be upon the face of the Kuith 
—16 hours of the 24. They lire gloomy times and 
the foo t Pud’s harvest. But the

Cottage Grove Electric Co.
will light those hours, cheer your home, drive 
away the tlings at

Reasonable Routes J
JAS. 11. P 0 TT8 A. «S. POWELL

pt'cnnimi a
aw i enslnke.

! .--t Morgan stallion, alsn 
u ith four of get. He also

U t-H l l . l l l l i l  F o e  S l n - f , .
The mutton breeds do better than the 

wool breeds on level laud, but all stavji 
like rolling or hilly land, and none of 
them can stand wet feet or marshy 
pastures.

Train ing the Colt,
It Is a comparatively easy matter to 

train n horse to move promptly and 
step quickly If you commence right 
when you first handle him.

THE VETERINARY

BABCOCK MAI UINK.

arm's reach from the scales. The pall 
Is then empi led Into the can and the 
milker Is ready lo begin the next cow.

A hand tester, or Babcock machine, 
with complete nut lit for testing both 
milk and ereatu, can be purchaacd 
from any creamery supply «-ouipany 
for $l> or $10.

I ni«- I lilt I'l.in lint
1 siti- in Ilo- lull, when llic weeds Iiiimi 

matured, tin-re is probably no great nd 
vantage in turning them under. In fact, 
there may he an advantage In U-nx 
lug the laud uuplowisl during the win 
ter, shut* the stubble inni weeds will 
catch the nuow aud thus lucrciise the 
supply of moisture In the soil But with 
a wet spring tills factor may work to 
disadvantage.

As a rule, fall piowtxl laud gets luto 
workable condii .m earlier than spring 
plowed land uud may be planted ear 
lier In the spring; also It Is usually 
possible to plow the laud lute III the 
tall, when it *s In better condition for 
plowing than It may be early In the 
spring With lie* land always in good 
i-onditimi fo, plowing early lu spring. 
I would often prefer to leave tin* grain 
stubble ground unplowed In the fall, 
plowing as early In the sprtug as pus 
slbl«\ follow ing the plow with the bar 
row or p with the subsurface
packer in onler to compact the soil 
and pr re t firm scisi bed A. M
1*11 Kyek In Kansas Fanner.

Profit. In t> n t ln ( Far lorn.
Tile result of a r.-.-ent wi*s(ern ex 

perlment In fattening stivrs ar*« so 
s'rlklng as io make il appear that the 
grind.ng of . oiii for fording choice 
two y. in Id . .-r- during the winter 
season Is not warranted The profits 
e f fo ilin g  ear . >rti were fully t « lw  
ns largì* ns those «.-.-uml tn feeillt^ 
rurumeal or corn nul cob meal

l

Nisltilar disease In sheep is due to a 
worm that cannot he killed by nie.li- 
elne, says Breeder's tiazetto In the 
Illisem-H of generous feeding this dis 
ease (commonly known as ‘‘knotty 
guts") badly aff«*ets sh-cp, but where 
nutritious food Is freely given from 
weaning time until sheep are ready for 
market It s«*eitis to do little harm, 
Fetal generously upon a mixture of 
ispial parts whole oats and tiran, add 
lug a little tlnxaeeil meal or cake; also 
cliauge pasture, allow fret' access lo 
salt and supply some siieenh'iit food.

In«]  l.ic«»Mtl<iit In  llnrNON.
Horses will sometimes eal largì* 

quantities e f fooil. Imt grow thinner In 
Ih-sli and he dull lit work This con
dition is usually i-a usisi by Indigestion. 
Boil one teacup o f fiuxsccd Into a pulp 
with water and while hot pour It on 
half a pull of bran and make a mash 
of It. Ulve n mash of this kind once 
u day for u month with one of tin* fol 
lowing powders In It: Mix four ounces 
«*aeli of sulphate of Iron and nitrate of 
laitasslum and dlviil«* Into twenty four 
i Ioscm.

II.-a S p a v in .
For puffs ou liiK'k Joints of u horse 

mix two drums of blulixliilc of mer 
vary with two ounces of lard, says 
American Agriculturist, ltuh on* a lit 
tie with the fingers. I.et It remain on 
for twenty four hours, then wash off 
ltepeat the blister lu the same way ev
ery third week until the puffs dtsap 
pear. Keep the auliual In the stable 
with Its heail lie«! up, so that It cauuot 
get Its mouth to the blistered part 
After the blister Is washed off the atti 
mal can be tnrne«l out to pasture 

nrtttl«* llotif«.
Brittle hoofs are usuali« tin* result of 

standing too much ini a dry floor. Soak 
the fe**t In a clay puddle two or tim e 
tlui«*s a week, or you may pack the f t . t 
w Itb moist spenge or oil coke ryeal two 
or three nights In the week In ad.II 
tion mix four fildtl ounces each of 
whale oil and pino tar and once a «lay 
rub n little well into the coronet .’ ini 
upper part of the hoof I f  possible turn 
to pasture daily At least give dadi 
exercise ned reduce the food If not In 
ser« ice. Minuta Constitution.

drew first premium ill the Vermont 
state fair as a lliree-ye-ir-old and 
.-.«rccpslnkcs as .1 four-year-old with 
four of t. l ids h *¡ - Is .1 tine mover,
ins g.e.il knee mid lio.-k action, aud ns 

a stool getter his colts r.re very prom 
sing.

Frank Allen «vas slretl by Ashley's 
Fili n Allen, son of Holahlrd's Ktlinu 
Allen dam h« tìilllg' son of Arlstof; 
secón.1 dam by I ■ niiel Lambert, Ihlnl 
dalli by rlioniMs .leli'er.-on son of Black 
Il.nvl- In color he Is a licMUlifiil seal 
brown ««ill. dm- and snip, stands six
teen bands and weighs 1,150 pounds.

When ’upper pities are staiueil 
villi verdigris, which p events their 

j uti dg.«mating with and saving th< 
gold, the plates can be cleaned it; 
the tollowing nnnner: Thoroughly 
scrub the plates with fine sand and 
'.voter, using a coarse gunny sack or 
scrub brush. Wash off the sand 
uid then scrub thoroughly with a 
solution consisting of one part ol 
nil vitriol and four parts of water. 
Hie acid disintegrates the verdigris 
dissolving ‘he oxide of copper, and 
! aves the plat" claim, when it will 
eadily niiialga'nate with the liter 
tin wi’hout the use of cyanide 

solution, < xcept the acid solution 
-hould have been tnade strongei 
than herein prseiibed, in wiiich in 
-lance the plate should be wasbo I 
off with wa'er, and then dressed 
«ith a solution of cyanide as tisaal. 

The formation of verdigris on the 
ph'tescau b stopped by plating 
them with silver amalgam, after 
cleaning as before mentioned, ex
actly the same as mercury leaving 
the plates thoroughly coated with 
-ilver, whereby they become mop 
effective for catching gold and 
silver and will operate better than 
plates which have been electro
plated with silver.

■Ceppino; I ’ Irn  t f « - i l t t i> - ,
The peli slmiltil he ceineiitetl 011 thè 

hot toni, and au nhiimbinoo of holding 
►¡lenii.! he n-ed su flint evcry bit of thè 
fertilizing material niay ne saved. In 
ordi r tu nmke pmk prod-ietion prolitu- 
ble llie plg'-i he.ihli mnsf he i*nrefuliy 
lookol after. «Villi plenly of stiushlne, 
a dry. warm peli and a «veli ha la nodi 
rallini tlu-l-e Is Utile ditll- ulty in ki*i p- 
Ing thè plg In a lietiItli - .•.indillon.

Kills Himself to End His Disgrace.
V’anci.uvjr, Wash. Nov. 3o.—  

Jti~t as reveille was sounded, Cupt. 
V gn P. Berry, late of the U. S. A. 
kdled himself. Ho was yesterday 
dishonorably disehHiged from tlte 
irmy for conduct unbecoming to att 
officer, drunkenness, gambling and 
of assault on Mrs, Mack, the wife of 
a brother officer while ou board the 
«In ml hi. His wife and father-ir*- 

| law l a ' tried t * get Ihe President to 
reinstate him, bm he refused to see 
1I11 in and confirmed ihe sentence.

T «  pc YT or uif* In I*miiiI»m.
Tin* following Is recommended for 

tnpiwvorui* In sheep; "Oil of innie fern, 
one tenspoonful; arei-a nut po«vdor. |«vo 
teaspoon fills; turpentine, one ten spoon
ful; ue«v mill« half a cupful. Give 
after fasting and folio««- «« ith a dose 
of epsom salts Feed well on oats and 
bran. Mlehlg in Farmer.

I l r e e i l  nuil  l-'i-«-«t.
The hree«1«*r «vb.. depends solely ou 

Inherltanee Is liable to be disappointed 
when his animals rea. li maturity . I.lb- 
er.-.l feisling and good care are nearly 
as essential ns a good Inherltanee. Hi
ther oue without the other ts liable to 
result In failure.

Market Reports.
Portland, Dec. 1, 1905.

UK AIN, i ’KODl'CL, FELL».

F A S H IO N  S T A B L E S
Cotte*.ge G ro v e , - O regon .
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J* B. Lewis
Dealer in

Dry Goods 
Groceries

Fresh Stock of the Latest a ml 
Best (ioods at the best prices.

A

C-nie and be convinced.

* m w M ï-A

12 to life; goes«, live, S fo !> c; 
dissued, 10 to 1 1 ; turkeys, live. 1 <> 
dressed, itt to 2dc; ducks, old, 
11 to 12c; spring ducky, 14c; 
pigeons, per dozen, $1 to 1.25; 
squabs, $2 to 2.50.

Honey— Dark 10y2 to 11c; am
ber, I 2 I0 l.'tc; fauev white, 1 4 to 
15c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

to 41.50-
Apples— Green, 75c to 1.50.
Grape fruit— Crate $2.50 to 3. 
Hucklebenies— '7c per lb.
Cronbi’i lies— $11.50 t o l l  .75. 
Tropical fruits— Lemons, fancy,; 

$5; choice, $4.50 per box; oranges, | 
¿3.25 lo 5; bananas, 5c pfr lb; pine- j 

I apples, 53 50 to 4 per dozen.
Potatoes— Oregon, 05 to 70c; 

ouions, $t.oo to i.25 per 100 pounds 
Wheat— Walla Walla, 73c; Valley, | tomatoes box, 20 to 30 turnips, 75 

71. ; bliiectem, 7 3T 4 ; leJ, 67c 68c. 1 fo !»0c per sack, cabbages, per 
O *ts— Whitt $26.50; gray, $26.50 1 pound 1 to 1 ¡0; he id lettuce, 25 to 
Uni-« -B ra  «v i n g ,  ¿¡22; f e e d, | •'f»»o dozen; hothouse, $1 bu\;cedery 

$22.; rolled, $23-23.50 75 to 85cdi zi-n, raoishes, 15c dozen;
$16 ; green «n iotis, 15c doz: i.ibaib, 2 to

Mr. Abrams complains that he is 
kept busy, not that he dose not like 
it but because it makes him work 
too steadily for his comfort however 
he is willing to stand all the pros
perity that will come.

Rev. Gardner and wife of Sagi
naw took dinner Sunday with tho 
ladies of the Private Nursing Home.

Dr. Ixitne is moving into the offi
ces formerly occupied by Dr. Cor 
pron in the Wynne building.

Cottage Grove HOTEL
Mrs. I. F. Thompson.

Hales per day .............................. $1.00
I f  oniaud board, per w eek........ $4.50

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF S. P. TRAINS.
NORTH BOl'NU SOUTH BOUND
No. I *  11:5 p .n i.  N o . t l ............... 3:05 p ra
N o. 11; s a z  a  m . N  *. 15 .............2:24 a .01

50

tlorft«» \ o t ra .

It is i-asli-r to wash ami ke«*p tho Ioga 
eleau n.*«« than to curo tho scratchos 
aft«*r awlillo

Gouornlly tt I* oasli-r to toach a liorso 
to ilrlvo than to tornii a man how to 
drive a borse.

A hail trli-k Iti a hors«* «viri ti rouilora 
hlm dii unsafo driver Is as dotrimontal 
ns if ho Is rea 1 ly vlolous

Moilorato oxi ri-lse «*f tho colf c.houM 
bo b«*gun qui'o «>arly. but full serrlce 
of no kiini sbottili la* roqiitred nntll tho 
foitrth y«*ar.

Boforo bovinB a borse test bis walk- 
Ing oupaolt« and In onler to «lo thls 
hltch bini to tlio ktml >f r'.g « «u tot«:»' 
to Uso Ulu Uk

Hay —  Timothy, $15 to
-I«»«'« r. $8.50 to $9; cheat, $ i 

$8; alfa'fa, $t".
MillstufTa— Midd' ugs, ¿24 to 25; 

chop. $ ls ; br ui, $ 17.50 to 18;-borts
$18  to  11».

Flour— Hard wheat, patent,
$4 30; straight, $3.80 to $4.i0; gra
ham, $3 .75; rye, $5; whole wheat 
tloiir, $4.00; valley flour $3.05to 3.00 
Dakota, $5.50 lo 6 00; Eastern rye, 
$5.40; Ptllsbury, $t>.3(t to 7.15.

Corn -Whole, $28; cracked, 
pei toil.

Kye— $l.50-i 60 per cut.

$20

PRODUCE.

FancyButter- Fancy creamery, 25c. 
3 e, city creamery, 25 to 30c; 
dairy, 1 6 to 17c;st««re 16 to liij^c.

Cheese—Young America, 15l_, c, 
16 ; O 'e g  -li full cream. i3'^c.

Egg« — Fr«sh Oregou ranch 
35 •; Eas’eru 'ggs, 2> to2i;co|d 
storage,

Poultry — Roosters, Dc; hens
110; fryers, lo tu lO^c; broilers ^has,

to I 2 I-an pound; cucumbet. box 50c; 
beets, $t per sack; green peas, 1 to 
2c;sreen beans, 4 to 5c; »a t ,  4c; 
garlic, 10c; egg plant 15c per pound; 
gnen corn, 1 2  1 -2  doz; sweet pota
toes, 2 l-4c; red peppers 6c pound.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Cattle— Best st«*ers $3.25 *«« 3.40; 
cows ;2.25 lo 2.50; cnlves, $3.00 to 
$4.50.

Sheep— $4.50 to 4.75.
Hogs— $5 to 5.25

HOPS, WOOL, t r o .

Hops— Choice 10 to 11 
Wool— \ alley 24 to 26 c: East

ern Or«go** 16 to 2 ic; uomiual, 
nothing doing.

Beeswax— Good, clean ntnl pure 
20 to 2 2c per lb.

Hides- Dry hides, No 1. 16 iba 
and up, 16 »nd 17 1 2c per lb; dry- 
calf No 1 uti h 5 p un is 17 to 18c; 
dry salted, I ull*« and stags oue third

O. 4- S. i 11 ft CO
Time Table No. *1?

To take effect April 2d, 1905.
East Hound 3 and 4 Tuesday W. Bound

mid s«t only 
1 and Daily Ex*

NO I  Mo 1 No 2—No 4
P . M A M M sTRTlO Si KleV~| A .II. | P.M
l  7 :30 0 .Cr • ai.i* (« love.. 671 11:10 6 19
2:-» T-.50 3.2 Walden...... 710 10:49 5 05
2.55 7 '*» ft .Coi n....... 737 10:44 4 59
2:.V 7*59 0.3 rro (io  do. .. 770 10:38 4:5*
3:0! H;(>» 7 7 hakci ...... H)7 10:33 4:47
3:1! *:1 Í* 3 . Dorena ........ Ml 10:30 4 44
3:17 M:IT y.ft . R?d »< -« 801 10:23 4:49
A » 8  ,2i 10.0 .. Uravel Pit. . 901 10 .» 4 36
3. -  H.• *11.3 __  stewaii. 914 10:ul 4:20
3 3:40 1’2 Mar___ 917 •' .8 4:!6
3:41 H ! » 12.S Rocky Point PiC 9:45 4 1*

•líe  IOS» ? 1 4 0ft
3:5* 9:IS 1» ♦* . Wildwood 4*' .«.30 « :00

!7.0 . H in t ’« . 10t0 ......
Slid Of Track

H inject t*> euange anti u Ice 
AllouiWfl.d i ci^ii. rnr r ***-»1 - uiy at tibe 

feint i «a of ibi» ’ r ai-.ni UMK-ite.
•. a leaves \> i ». tr  tiie arriyal or

tram Mond. ŷ  -podays and Fridayi 
for l * * Rud i»r*rr- I t dining on Tuta*
day» Tftuiadava aiti - ' j  ut ay a

I r* ,ln  w. ' it c c ved at tbe O. A S .
F.. K ». a ■ I r m. To Intnre
■ r w a id i  —■ • l i t M  « in : - te ig h t  m u «t be  
$1t»l y*»io«j in anil r  .me to r.-rmlt of il 
beini( billed

A .  U . W «JO D , M au iA gc i

'* V  •)■>».. . . .


